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Hospitals support families, visitors and staff as well as the person with dementia. For many patients, the
hospital is challenging due to the busy, unfamiliar, and stressful nature of the environment. Stricter
government regulations and standards of care that are more reliant on sophisticated data and medical
equipment have also forced the non personnel costs of medical institution operations to rise. Kshititi Nagarkar.
The intention is to cover each discrete subject in a compartmented fashion to avoid duplication of the same
information under different Hospital units. Refurbishment or upgrading of existing Health Facility
Engineering Services such as HVAC services, hydraulic services, medical gas services, electrical and
communication services, will require compliance with these Guidelines in the same manner but independently
of the building works. Checklists  Security: A hospital and other health facilities shall ensure the security of
person and property within the facility. Federal Mandates and Criteria. General requirements; The following
general requirements are to be obtained [2] I. Search Thumb Rules for Planning and Designing of Hospitals
Traditional rules of thumb in healthcare planning have changed. Housekeeping: A hospital and other health
facilities shall provide and maintain a healthy and aesthetic environment for patients, personnel and public.
Providing clean, filtered air and effectively controlling indoor air pollution through ventilation are two key
aspects of maintaining good air quality. FOR ROOMS - Areas are measured to the inside face of outside
walls, - To centre of walls to adjoining rooms, - To the full thickness of corridor walls facing rooms, - To the
centre of departmental boundary walls except where boundary wall adjoins a corridor. Parking: A hospital and
other health facilities shall provide a parking space XIX. So, what are the new thumb rules an institution
should follow when undergoing a facility master planning exercise? The Operation theatres and ICU set-ups in
particular need to have minimum 2-stage filtration system. The delivery room shall be as remote as practicable
from the entrance to provide asepsis. Similarly, parametric requirements, depending on the size of
components, may be expressed in charts and tables. Circulation routes for transferring patients from one area
to another shall be available and free at all times. New and Refurbished Engineering Services  Aesthetic
considerations include: Increased use of natural light , natural materials, and textures Use of artwork Attention
to proportions, color, scale, and detail Bright, open, generously-scaled public spaces Homelike and intimate
scale in patient rooms, day rooms, consultation rooms, and offices Compatibility of exterior design with its
physical surroundings In addition to the general safety concerns of all buildings, hospitals have several
particular security concerns: Protection of hospital property and assets, including drugs Protection of patients,
including incapacitated patients, and staff Safe control of violent or unstable patients Vulnerability to damage
from terrorism because of proximity to high-vulnerability targets, or because they may be highly visible public
buildings with an important role in the public health system. New and Refurbished Buildings  Space:
Adequate area shall be provided for the people, activity, furniture, equipment and utility. In wards the Toilets
shall be immediately accessible from rooms. Section 1. Water Supply: A hospital and other health facilities
shall use an approved public water supply system whenever available. Use of sound insulated partitions and
false ceilings help reduce indoor noise levels and prevent transfer of sound from one space to the other. A few
salient ones to consider are presented here. Once-accepted rules can now be the wrong course to take for
healthcare institutions looking to maintain and grow their competitive position in the marketplace. They shall
be segregated from the public areas but accessible to the outer, second and inner zones Service Zone â€” areas
that provide support to hospital activities: dietary service, housekeeping service, maintenance and motor pool
service, and mortuary. Like the retail industry, which has moved from aisles of merchandise to numerous
mini-boutiques within departments, hospitals are moving away from the image of a monolithic medical
provider where all healthcare is under one roof. In light of these societal, economic and social changes, health
facility planners and administrators need to revisit their strategic thinking about future facility changes and
expansions. The well-being of the person with dementia and their families will be enhanced.


